
30OKS AND NOTIONS

noticed, however, that the denand ran on more cx-
pensive styles.

On the 4th inst. a tire broke ont in the premises of
The i iemmning uros. Co., damaging some $2,ooo or
$3,oo worth of stock and machiner. With credit-
able energv they were in full working order four days
.%ter their factorv as gutted, thereby losing very
libtie (if tlicr Xiiias tracte.

Auction .aies of fancy goods were very prevalent
this yearail over the couuntry : one wholesale bouse, we
are told, having sent parcels to a dozen or more towns
in Ontario to be sold under the hamner. It is, per-
hap's, but a grim consolation to the retailer, but we
have yet to hear of a single profitable sale made in
this way. People at auctions are in quest of bargains
and iml not pay fui) prices for aunyîuthmg. The prac.
tice, therefore, does tin good to the owner of the goods
while il dues great injury to lis legitimîate customers,
most of vhonim wouli gladly huy the goods aI auction
prices less the cost of selling.

A GREAT PAPER.

Tie Montreail Winter Carnival, which takes place
at the beginning of Febiuary, is attracting influential
peple frot a1li parts of Ihe world. The Governlor-
eenral, i.ieut.-Goernors, State Governors and a host

of dis'.tinguisihedi peuple ire to be there. The Carni-
ail this vear hias new features, and new ideas on old

features. The fancy dres drive will be a treomendtous
bit, n'orth going a thousand miles to sec. This year's
carnival wiill be the greate-st wcek of side-splitting
merrimnent and imrilling spectacular events of the year
1 8s89. So great is the deiand for lodging during the
carnival. that the hotels are ncarly all filed in advance,
and !ens of ithousýainds of visitors will be the guests of
private ctizenms. Il is safe tu say that the coming
Montrea Carnival will be the grandest event of the
amnd this continent has ever wvitnessed. Those who

go to see i wiill get a trenmendous treat. Thbose who
cannot go n ill find the wiole Festival, tn the very life,
in the carnihal nunber of the Montreal tar, a superb
papier, for mhich there is sure to be an enormnous de.
nmand. It ih brimîfful of geins. There are colored .1

page suippleients, perfectly screaimîing things, that wiii
attract attention alit over the civilized world. The
Christmas Sar was a pronotunced smccess. hlie Car-
nival Star will bc on a scale of simuilar magiiticence.

hlie trade denmands are entered in the exact order in
which they are reccived. The knowing unes are
aircady booking their orders.

l'e Rose Publishing Co. ias made arrmngîemnts
with Goupil & Co., Paris, for the reproduction of Pat-
teron's portrait of Sir John A. Macdonald. Tlhev i.
tend tu issue onil 2 5o copies, cach of which shali bear
lis autograph. It is printed in pioto-gravure, which
art Goupil has brought to perfection. It will lie 3p x
is inches. 1t is not known vwhen it wvil bc ready or
nwlat the prce wVil be.

.\t>lma.(RNo K RIt, <6, lroadnay, New York.
Catalogue oif siationvry .md stationery supplies. 236
p.agcs, illust'rated. Shiould be in the hand's of every
s.tatiner.

J. il. i.mrtetscort Costrit, 715 and 7?7 Alarket
Street, P'hilamdelpu. iulletin of¯newi publication-.

THE

Hemming
]Bros Co.

(LIMITEDà

Wish their mîanv friends in the Trade

A 3USY ANI) PRO1>12OUS

NEW YEAR.

By making GOOD Goods at BOTTOM prices.

By selling only to the LEGITIMATE TRADE.

By promptIy and carefully attending to all or-

ders entrusted to their care.

'T'iey hope to merit even a larger share of the trade

than in the past, notwitistanding the fact thiat

their outiput is fair in exCess5 of any previotus y:..r.

'l'hey would aiso wisi to acknowledge with

thanks the many kind enlmruc'rie aibout their recuit

lire.

THE HEMMING BROS. OMPANY,
59 ADELAIDE STREET EAST - TORONTO.


